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:This reoliar weekly report on preparations for
the anti-ietnam war demonstration of he 27th
October, 1968, is in two-parts; _(1) new -
intelligence and (2) ah assesaLent of - the various
groups expected to ;,articipate in tne demonstra-
tion.

, 1. kiew intel ence

(;,) Group of about 50 .anarchists from
Liverpool intend to_attack - the Oentral -
London Recruiting_ Depot, -5 Great Scotland.
Yard, 6.W.1. while -the main body of -
demonstrators is stationary in '.4rhitena11.
Their preliminary reconnaissance has
revealed that the building is virtually
empty at weekends: they do not seem to
have realised that the adjacent builaing -
a police szation.

(b)

(c)

jtudents at the London School of Economics
are discussing a plan for an attack on the
Stock 4cchange. This building has been
mentioned as a likely 'target" in an
earlier report, and it is interesting to
note that they are now considering making
the assault on -i?ridey 25th October when
the building is open to the public. k
"take-over of.. the London School of Lconomics
by the students has been mooted; it is
thought that in this way the students can
give s4nctuary to.persoasTgling m1E:hi; by
the lolice.

Information fromdlasgow indicates that
about 400 demonstrators will be coming from
Scotland, of whom 160 will.be from fl_asgow
itself. The latter contingent are being
advised -to wear crash helmets and urged to
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carry bal1-,bearini2;s, fireworks, hat pins and

. The 'u liLu

Yederation continues to emphasise tile
importance of Australia houselaa a symbol c
Commonwealth complicity in tne -Vietnam war
.and is Calling for militant action :there.
embers - of the group called Australians

.iew -4ealanders Against tne Vietnam War
attemoted. to disrupt a social event at
4U5tra11a house on 27.9.ub:- Police had
advance warninL; of their intentions, and
aobut a - dozen people who tried to create 4
disturbance were escorted from_:thepreH
411 n,e_iAsiicatianli .are tilat
al:ueimpt will be made at this building.

_ho .ational 'Council for civil Liberties is
askini; for 50 observers prepared to report
on incidents arising from the demonstratioh.

A new ',6:)C branch has been formed in haverih
a .5outn-v.est London ad-noc committee is in
process of being formed

Arrangements are in hand uo obtain an
ambulance for the removal of wounded
demonstrators. The Arts Laboratory at 182
Drury -Lane, W.C.2.- is to be used as a first
aid station.

farticipants 

V..C. demonstrators fall into time followil-,
broad categories:-

1, 2rotskyists
2. Jommu.n.ists

- Anarchists,1.

4. iaoists
,itudents

6, 2oreig1L elements.

The Trotskyist groups comprise:-

International 4-,arxist 
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„. ail_ .L;roup..numerically,. out -sithificant as an ide-
.;.LsoUdi : .factidn.. ±._. ':. -,-olicies are. weil to the left
o.r t-1..1.e iJabour -i-arty. . .,.t has a few contacts with :Murone.
.,. .. ,....017t-L. America but _is uasicaily hoJle,brewed,.having
ori:j_hated in hottinnam as the "',Jeek."_.i.iroup of -. .,
..'rotsyists. _ . .

, secretary -of the
--V-„,,. . e:-..ecative muocr, are mepers

2ormeri, 1iiILC 6.rou o: zits and lea Iby
Tony (, a "L;inger"
r;roup of socialists, similar to _i_. -.J. out co.m.,:ahf.1_inz2;
consierably more sup-oort, and in L;eneral favourin.„; less
extre_e 'orms of political action. .

..Ohe i.k). neve almost had tne field to ti eL
creatinc:: the -present structure of'the - V.j.-
followers dominte the at every level;

a -noc coz,Imittees and local branches.
every (; tih,; v.;.:,...;. -branch is an I. . branch
name.

:selves in
Lueir
executive,

_Almost
i n another

oolicy, as formulated by strives to keep
cozyzonist; ...ort7f influence down while tr,yia,; to attract
those on t_e le,:t ..ho are disillu.sioned with conventional
politics. titsa wide -srread of political
opinion wi d.,;.J. and is in keeping. with tne
tolerant atu uude of leaders towards dissenLers in
tne.ir own

) Jommunists

2he 'Jommunist l'arty have always maintained a public
policy on iietnam throuGh the -ritisn :;ouncil for eace in
-Vietnam. '.2his differs fro oolicY in favouria6
)eace ne:,otiations ratner an a iietcon victory. There
is therefore a dualism in the 0.f. attitude towards tne

in that they do not want to be seen to co-operate
too closely with '2rots.:c_zyists but oanhot allow _iLrouskyists
GO monopolise left -wint:, opinioh- e .,;arty's official
attitude is ambivalent and it nas not tnrown its full
weic,at behind the "Autumn Uffensive".

he ,o:m.auniat_*_-arty_i_s_4!e ssen'ted on the
Privacy_ _] -(J..e. stuoent leader) and

Privacy of -tueYounE- Uommunilit .uea uo. 2he latter
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has publicly stated that he will support the Cctocer L'Yth
demonstration and abide by :all executive _decisions;
it'may'oe,lassumed that thia holds-gOod,for the majority
of other mem..)ers of -N..%0.1, -Lae strength of the Xounc
jommunist :Lede;ue,- ;;iven a -1,1QQ -turnout ie in excess of any

- other Group.' also'llrobable thatdeapit* no firm
lead from the iarty manyindiVdual adult comunists will
twake part in the demonstration.

f;)  Ailarchists 

121„.e recent iJlverpool cohferenue of. the AnarcList 
Vederation of 3ritain was lukewarm.toWarda the demonstration
Ilut agreed to support it as an "exercise in revolution".
. his is ,a fair reflection of the attitude:of:most anarchists,
oOth in 'London and theprovinceS. - -Very-fewhanners will

will gorm a large contingent and eng4E;e_ ift TrrevolutionarF
activity. The official anatChist:aloganOf !%either washi
nor Jahoi" will be 'orotten for the occasion bi C:ct. 29th
and the alarcnists Jay be expected_to form a loos liaison
with the :'ieoists.

- Also grouped with the '.sharea.i.:As will be the
.jyndicalists (L)yhdicalLit 1,o1-1 1 i ion), the
  (led 1)yL privacy 77 and Anti-

Pdvacy !, the remhant
- of theGomnaittee of 1(U, aia Taariou.,; iTeace Actibn
4roups which have had a history of :militancy ;oin.F back
for some years.-

liaoists

They Te wholly in favour of the V. ,0. slogan
'Victory to -the n ecaua.. it suits tie proOhinese
communist line to which they are committed. - They also
hope to emphasise the basic anti-Atericapism of the
demonstration.

The br_i_rin nVietna i•s ity i!ron,  is the .most
.impot,taht Rdiiiiii- after 411 ideolouircal break

it is led by Albert kaL;I:1/41.1.14 aUdt_Privagy__]
LPrivacy l and draw.5pupport from what'Would - OtherWise yL,

Acant tlapist l',roups such asT risods of Ohinat
ijoint i;o1nmittee to De:eat devisioniam,„ Uamden Gommunist 
Nove,aent, and a number oi dissidents who have left the
orthodox•Communist 1-arty. There are.enly,-about:100'
comaitted Maoists Out they have contacts inverious
iPmit;rant groups (sue  f kers - Association) 
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iU tney iu continuous c,rosnjuhda. r2heir
nuL.-erical support on October 2',?th :ay be almost up to -the
level of tae or L J L. t;roups. fheir influence

V .,..).L. brancl.,es is not strong tr.ouh they control two
of Loudon's oest-attended and most active 'branches, namely
zarls .,.;OLLL't aza Lottixi tiouth Last London 

;:.oc Uommittee is also a puppet of 1%4i.„.;;Ii.iu;t4.i.'s,
but' it aun. tile two brancnes ihentioned above nave been
officially disowned by the 6,..;„ executive.

navin, fallen out witta the V. . executive
nas recently formed the Oct. 27th 007nrnittee for

, with Vietnam  from the and. otner
elements. `12 e ;:;roun is pressint.m: for a militant

demonstration in Grosvenor,6u.u.are, bald tills independent
action is 'bound to uave a disruptive effect on the
ufficial - as planned by

:_aoiats, more tnan any oL..:.er t;roup, are
attemi.;tiA: to enlist the support ::ersonalitieF, in the
31aci: .1:ower moveMents. In eneral t;:..oy nave not been
success_Zul, tnou,i,n tne _ ,,uired one or two

ss_ Privacy

-tudents

.he uul oi. support -for aamonstrations comes
from students. '2hose who demohstra-ud are usually

mbers of collee 6ocialist - JocieLies, aria thouch t.heir
noliticul affiliations are,somewhat 1 fle tney are in the
arca covered Iv 2rotsyists, anarchists --,nd cal4mun1sts.

,essiue prcssure fro -aihority 6roups. the haticnal
-anion o: , uients has continued to confine itself to
uomestic ma.tuers. 24:forts iAave been made by both

zind i'rots ii:.:ts to exploit the students'
:lisaontents and to draw .„nem into wider political
activity. 2he comunist-doxihated hadical 6tudents 
-llianae has peen less successful in this t:.:,an the
rots-yist -evolutionary -ocialist ..itudents ;.,ederation,

thouL h the latter had the aavantae of coming intoL
eydstehce at a time of the ,Jaris students' revolt.
lioth or6anisations have smoothed the at . of
vropauallaists Lar:Ionc, students, and with 2;_tri
paruicult)rly 1 1 ..dud, pe
lailita:icy and activity are ,provoked y the sane
land ves the Al*

and ',-;he . are on tne executive.

stuc,ets, however, nave no disailined relutic
r)r %-.1!"17 OIL -r011.7 
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nominal. and. their behaviour CM demonstrati,.):
is 1 .ie1y spo ta cous ne drama of pon.frontatior.
with olice seems to be of more interest to thorn than t.
political perspectives of the Vietnam i'tar.

v orei,..n. elements 

In this 62oup ace ths "...itop it" Jovimittee ah.u. th.e
_,ew ea1enuers .Lainst the Vietnam ar

"..“-,c)D " (:ommittee is a c,roup of
exf,atrie.Le _ricans o'bposeci to their own r-;overnment's
policies, particularly the milite,ry s
represented on the executive b; Privacy j.

is primaril.y .ikustralian vea
itself to be very .a.i.litant over the pas,. it is
reT)resented Un V • j .L... coLimittees by Privacy and

Privacy

In the oate,-,ery of foreiol. elements also fall the
• German, ..:.'ren.ch and contingents who are usually
• invited by to take part in demonstrations. It
well knol.wn that these elements import their own ideas
on how demonstrat'ions Should be conducted: it is
not .knov.:n at th.i.s sta e how numerous they will be cL.

October 27th thou .h. -.)rovisional bookinEs indicate thaL

there may 'L-.)e aDOW; -CC in

i lthouh the various -policy-..akin, bommitteesOL
Apini n F.teth ...;4t,r0cyists  _;,-;134,14,1xztax.s , of ot4e2;

groups are likely to outnumber them by a wide marEin on
Cctober 27th. ie aoit , anarchists and foreifqn
elements, w.do are not re!)repen Led on V .;„.).;,. committees ,
lia.ve in their ranks the t-y-s?-e a t de.aonstrator ‘iho is
most likely to use violence and to be hostile Lo .
,limis will inevitadly lead to tne disparity, avarent

°tiler j. demonstrations, between what the orL3ani.sers
say •L.s.e.y- intend to do and what 'actually ha,pLens.

,.:ampal;.;n is an unea.,,,

cot. li Lion of factions Lb..d. L.1.e i. . .re aware
the "tail a ini, the doi;" h:.-;pect of the or61)nis1iumbh.
more discernir4- of tne.ni nave come to accei,t that
9Lf7. th Will be the 3.=,st a1jor demonstrati.on by . .

in its present form.

.1.1“)-\e‘
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